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Tkfk> Smkma, Ewmm CorJitutl Ptelli, fafal ttcrtMry of title —d 
Dtmdt Ctnlvnl Dougherty, orehblikep of Pkilodilpkk are shown examin
ing Ikt IMxrty Bill in IndtPtndtnee Hall, Philadelphia during ike papal 
Ut(t»tr/i tlep Ihtre in kit tfoweomtry low of Iht United Statet. 
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• • • 
mboniMt«.H Hi further wiertcd 
"It if BOt tltt cocipct«nc« of the Gov-
trowMU to promou *oU-reli|iouj 
CtMJ*lfB*." 

• • • 
' "I belkra tial oar bdovetf Arocrtca 
li fat let* diner lion, the pmeMng 
6T tRc "Gimniuniili thin from osrtim 
profeitedljr »nti-Cnmmuniim propa-
(Uid> whJch li, In reality, directed 
Qgilrat Mdal justice," (bus did llw 
Rt. Rev. M»«r. John A. Ryan. Direct
or of th« N.CW.C Dcpt. of Social 
Action writ* In t tetter which Rcprc-
lenutlT* Fred J. Sliiion of New 
York m d Into the Corwrosioiul 
record A hewing w u beini held 
to coetidcr « bill by Representative 
Sittoa (o repeal from District of 
Columbia Jaw t io<tlkd "anti-red 
rfdV destined to prevent the teach
ing of Communlira in Waihlnfton 
public tehoott. 

• « • 
"The f*r-exteiidcd food work 

arffed an by the N'aiionaJ Catholic 
Welfart Conference, In full harmony 
with the wise direction of the Epiico-
ptcy, fiTC* reason for hope of event 
tretter extension and itfll more fruit
ful resttfts f» the fuiure," Hi» Erata-
enct R»ph«el Charles Cardinal Roajl, 
0,CD^ Secretary of the Sacred Con-
llilorial Cooffreration declared in a 
memfe to the Meat Rev. Archhiihop 
Edward Uooney, Chairman of the 
AdmlntormHve Board, N.CW.C 

• * • 
A large and tried Catholic Minority 

in the Spanbh Cortes was teen fol
lowing tht elections although the tri
umph of the Leftists checked the ad
vance of Catholics in public life. 

• * * 
Respect for patriotic rites, lessen-

inf of prejudice caiftci and improve
ment of natural virtues were called 
for in a letter sent to Catholic mis
sionaries in Japan by tin Apostolic 
Dthgate, the Most Rev. Marella. 

• • • 
Exttnsive damage was reported 

done to church property by heavy 
floods in various puis of the country. 

• * « 
Rkhard Reid, Geortia lawyer, editor 

and educator, was named recipient of 
the Urtare Medal, bestowed annually 
fcy the University of Notre Dame 
upon ait ©ttstandinf member of the 
Catholic laity. 

APRIL, 1936 

Spanish Hierarchy received the ap
proval of the Holy See of the dc-
ciilons reached at a conference at 
whkh the Central Union of Catholic 
-Action rthmitted its report of activi
ties and it* plans for the future, 

-/.•'. , . - * , - ' • • . • * * 

>&1t$tS& »*» M>|ri Jo«'ph i t Cw-
'Wim--1^.*foe*\w ««d rectot of 

the, Theoitofical Seminsry o f St 
ChaHey Borrxwjto, Overbroofc, Philt-
tklphm was- narned by the Holy See 
iff J* rector/ e l the Catholic Ut.iter-
»By of America, , 

Statement* «ut of Mexico to the 
^effect that thousands of churches had 
heen.reported a t reopetrinr eoutd not 
b« verified, according to a itetetrant 
Made ,bjf Mtnisier of Goberttaclofl, 
SilvanaBarba Ooniatei, He said 

• • • 
Announcemenl made that St John's 

College. M-ycar old institution of the 
Jesuit Fathers In Toledo would be 
closed in September. 

* • • 
Catholic Sisters oxxttaf the pro

fessional quailncationj for the posi
tion may be employed as teachers in 
the common schools of North Dakota, 
even though they wear the garb of 
their relhricms orders in the class
rooms and contribute part of their 
salary for the support of their 
motherbouse, the Supreme Court of 
North Dakota ruled. 

t • • 
Throughout the Catholic World 

word of the death of the Most Rev 
James Anthony Walsh, superior gen
eral of the Catholic Foreign Mis
sion Society at Maryknotl and co-
founder of the first foreign mission 
society in America came as a distinct 
shock. 

General Plutarco Ellas Calles, areh-
foo of Catholicism, former president 
of Mexico; Luis Morones. former 
Minister of Labor and leader of the 
CROW; Luis Leon, former Minister 
of Gobernacion and of Agriculture 
and Rafael Melchor Ortega, former 
Governor of Guanajuato were expelled 
from Mexico by order of President 
Laxaro Cardenas. 

» • • 
Addressing himself directly to 

Chancellor Hitler, the Most Rev. 
Clemens August Count von Galen. 
Bishop of Muenster, Westphalia issued 
an open challenge to the Nasi regime 
calling for a cessation of religious 
persecutioe. • • • 

Death of the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Tim
othy Dempsey, known as "Father 
Tim, the Apostle of Charity." occured 
In S t Louis. 

* t • 

Forty nuns of advanced age who 
had been residing in a convent near 
Wcrshunsk, Soviet Russia, were de
ported to a forced labor camp in the 
north, and their convent was burned 
to the ground by political police 
agents, according to reports reaching 
Berlin from Moscow. 

• * * 
His Eminence Carlo Cardinal Sal-

otH was named potente—Cardinal 
Relator—of the. cause for the beati
fication of Catherine • Tekakwitha. 
"Lily of the Mohawks." 

• * » 
Ousting of Niwto Alcala Zamora 

from the Presidency of Spain was 
another blow from the Revolution to 
which Spanish Catholics and the 
Church in general was subjected. 

MAY, 1936 

The measure proposing state aid 
for parochial schools in Ohio would 
not have been defeated J n the state 
legislature if it had 100 per cent 
Qsthohc suppos*. Rrank G. /ones, 
state deputy-of the Knfghts of Colum
bus charged fa a speech delivered in 
Cleveland. 

* * * < 
Dr. Ludwig Mueller, former Reich's 

Bishop and personal intimate friend 
of Chancellor Hitler published a 
pamphlet entitled "German Words of 
God" Hit attempt to •VritwerpTer* 
the Sermon of the Mount for the 
present age resulted in some queer 
resnhs. 
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